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the sasupremepreme court of0 the terri
toty hasbl dodina the motion made by

john D leolee to veleel taidoaside thi judg-

ment of0 the second district court
todand gortat a new trial aniland lasbai rere

the to that court

that a day mymay bobe fixed foror carrying

into execution thothe
upon him it isi notdot thought

abo that the caso will be opp

pealed to the court of isiIBIIsIB I resort
soEO if the judgment jut
uis floal no great timotime will flauto be-

fore

be-
a

ba-
afore chii arch criminal will bobe memado0

to expiate the crime heha committed at

mountain meadows eyrly twenty

jenirabease agogo the part this mormon

elder took in bat dastardly era

treacherousou assa waitwa fully

by halfbull a georaccora of wit

ktat lisall first trial in r sobomime of

billato were islaala participants in the

butchery until thothe facts wordwere tallyally

lidd bare in theiho courocour o of0 mat fuai
ciel investigation it was generally
supposed that ibis condemned ericacrim

foai was the plotter aniana chief gerpe
brator of thothe massacreanas aaro miland lisbu namebamo
lasbai beonbeen loadedbaled down with homoet

abo opprobrium olof bodeenbe deed
an from societyBoc icly biding inia
lotslints nadand caves and abounabouni bbyY rtetliI1 igg

ious oaths to keep his dread secret
the world hadbid do means of knowing

lowhow deeply hishia hauls were inia
crime and the mormon leaders loundfound

it vermry convenient to cutcast upon their
guilty all the infamy
brigham young inia pursuance of his
policy thataliat dead men tell noco talca
ought to have midomada iwayaway with this
accomplice years ego for hobe itoldsholds a

secret it lasb nnott yet
been brought out clearly inia thebe evieti
denoo that brigham young ordered
thistha of theabe arkansas emiami
grangranatatta butbat thothe implication corneacomes soBO

near thattbt hohe isij convicted in iliaibo mind
of every person vibo isia acquainted
with ilia factsfact therethera waswaa DO licklack of0

motive the oteo was compoe cd

of cilielti ienazens from arkanas aria mismif
knurl states to

this chosen people of god because
of the slaughterdaughter of the Prophelf sudbid
of that sweet apostleApostlethele
debaucher of mrsMM mclean parley
P ritt anaa army of tlibo united
stiles was dilso utah at
thebe time madand these fanali oj ioin

the fulfillment olof aloir mismissionvion topbar
posed it was ilicia duty to slaughter
andci despoil ill the foes titof drabbs
god who within reach
then those emigrants poueseed

tempting spoil gold clothing
wagons horses even much cattle to

thisibis company of0 emigrants
going to california and ap
pristol the bardy settlers there olof
thothe danger inia which the saints veto
placed to lavahive meetaspect revenge upon
these cri caties ifc the lord for the
blood of0 I1 and martyrs odin
anddl then toio pollapoll thothe philistin01 I1 to
reward godsgoda chofen serservantvint withwilh
the horses reakod mules and thet ae losiakloflioi
berd andaad valuable personal effects
carried by those

viavas iaan too tarerare to be
allowed to slipclip by the emig riota
as they rested neer this otycity were or-
dereddered forward onoa their toilsome lentjoni
daybey awland goorgegeorgaraA tb see

ondend maoman homatom god was sentseat onoa in
advance to hair up the PROA of thothe
people against them aniland abo

i
1 azu alic

talk ofc their tilcidetaking off to twotiro otor three
lendingleading prie stif lain thehi southern roilox
tion of thothe prophets dominion at
caronan abo fatal council was loia

and the details there arranged were
carried outoat with terrible fidelity upon
the blood plain or mountain
meadows

bishop dimedame the colonel of theibo
itoniron countyboualy militia 1

to havebito been enra wl htholomanLoman
of and he called

to lieli bidaid to pric steets

nighthaight and who veto
alsoleo respectively lieutenant colonel
and major of the militis regiment
raoleo csas indian interpreter wasvis called
upon to bring up his rodred seedsberada to
kidaid the lorda army ia thebo work of0
extermination dimodamo was eithereilber
we ry or cowardly for hobe didida not
visit itthohe geldfield add soeo far as a vtd coca

hubu ticenbeen elicited hebe is not directly

that lee couldcoald clear away all
mystery by a fall theretidore isis
no room lorfor doubt andaad it isii
odad that hebo hasbag entrusted to hishii at-
torneyI1 somegome written details which
inculpate onoona or more portionspenona who
hold prominent pokitiona inia thothe Mmor-
mon

or-
mon

or-
men bat theho unhappy
culprit stemsseems to beltbait between twotiro
opinions no doubt hishia dread cu-

b
I1 dellis exercise a my I1 arious

influence over hiibig mind and iafa bidbia
I1

with ungodly out
elders hebe is in lisbb dec

that hebe will neverdefer betray 11 a

trifriendeende meaning most probably bihia
associated with limhim

in the butchery at other times bobe
will feeleel leuless nohe homem

a strong sense acsente
anant the lilolife of infamy hebo hisba loilled
iliaaa bolot t iromfrom societynociely and thothe op-
probrium that huhas as a beri
taledeot of guilt upon his childredchiL IreD itat
suchbach times hobe declare lole willpill
get eventvan with lilhim betrayer nodand to
indulge lislil sensecosa of0 itil tiry bobe will

ever sul anon setlet tolo work upon bid
memoirsmt moira not lodias hisbid dreg
ent intention to observeobrero theiho 0bl 1911

lions of Uslis religion it is morsmoie thin
probabo thattatt asai hshis floodflani day spap
pros tibee lieha will lobe led tota revealret l la13

guiltyeulley secretccret noile seeks to palliate
liehia own brimo against humanity by

religious habo
could bcbetraytrey worwowotanr on andnd in

children to their doom as so0 o

acceptable Souliou to his maker
sat those designing knives whwho0 con
cooled this grossgrobi defus looOD indand man-
ufactured revelation to impose upon
their willing dupesdopes aroare theiho parties
really for the ferol oita
lorne of rimecrime which reddens the10lo ann
nals of this lottorlatter day clourczurohob odad
until men arearc madeando to alone for
their blue thothe demands olof
will never bobe satisfiedutieSed

mrkt district attorney howard isii
entitled to I1ia the trial ladad
conviction of thisthia
meadows assassin weda not like

the wyway hobe obtainobtainerea control of the
jury we condemncoa deain thothe wee s

tiofie made to the world that thothe evertor
t hadbid no hudhand

akar

inin fell deeddeca hotbut ho vis
fIght log the devil with bre-

bobo found himself compelledcompe llod to

resorttart to nd to

bleil a march on the unsuspecting

saintsblind inia theui juryjary box inia order to

got them to fina03 a vc idiot accOrdlug

to thothe evidence because these mor-

mon jurors attach no sanctity to 89

oath imposed inia a G tile boortart and

unless
by their

alterml ter use thoilia opportunity

of their office to shield their brother

saints from POO lAment bybj
L

mr howard like onoBUO

ceedee in brobrokingaking thothe spoil

which bad holdheld potencypo oncy in ibisibia dorril n

tory lorfor twenty bearr and bringing

justice homo to a criminalcriminl
the etaeni jus the means

it isil certain itil he bad not adopted
faith assumelesu mcddiboho abiog he

was notDOT and gone to a length inia thothe
ellichargo of lis juliaa mustmasl
bo IIIia
would never hivehave got away withiab lisli
wanman we cannot approve lishij coarsecoane
onoa ilia grounds of strict moralitytr but
tialie scams tolo have made it an object ofol01

bihii ambition to these inill
falliblyfalli blo highlialrh priestsIrie alB antiud out c0I1 their
own monthsmontha to condemn them andnj
hobe lasbia succeeded in this tolo nemira
liif n for lishii zalwal hiihid CCener-
gy and his resources

in proscouting is difficult and dis
agrocaVe daty hobe is untilledcn tilled to thothe

of thothe community hen hishas

brought oneoco murderer within roach

of costico by each novel endand excel
now litlat us seeeco itil mr

howard las ibo cunning to make

further coaso ofc hishib chirmcharm


